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Abstract : T his book provides very detailed information on the cultural techn
which, in the author's words, plants have their roots in a shallow stream of r
water in which are dissolved all the elements required, there being no solid
medium. T he method is already used in commercial horticulture in many cou
potential for other crops such as medicinal plants, sources of animal fodder
energy-source plants for fuel production. T here are 3 main sections, coverin
(layout and equipment), operation of the system (nutrition, water, climate an
protection) and uses (in growing fruit, vegetables, ornamentals and other cr
amateur gardener is not overlooked, being offered many ideas on indoor ga

this method.<new para>ADDIT IONAL ABST RACT :<new para>Part 1 deals wit
layout of the system, its design and arrangement, methods of emptying the
of maintaining the circulation, phytotoxicity testing, flow rate and slope, wate
consumption of crops, methods of supporting young plants and the use of c
matting. Part 2 is concerned with the operation of the system, such as the m
and adjustment of pH and electrical conductivity, the formulation of nutrient s
working temperatures etc. Part 3 considers the variety of uses to which NFT
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